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&X2&A. COUNT! SEAT. J. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. OFFICIAL rA?IJ OF COWMTY.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Of 8IEKRA COCNTT.
tri'-aav.a- l 4rTl1 '"tw Dolla" P
BRICK A LULL'. and on, but was some vars airo
--
'COPPER RIVETED e Tr
r m J
J5OTT0M rAi
got by the aid ef a common mortar.
In all the gold amonute to a little
over $900. Some of it I broatht
up with metbia tie.e."
Mr. Kay aaya there ia a six-foo- t
ledge of the rich gold bearing rock.
He ie going to put a Uantington
centrifugal mill oa it, aad thinka
he has a great fortune right there.
Many white men have bunted
for the aaine in times past. Among
them Jesse Harper, now dead;
Dn. O'Leary, who owaa property
Brown, who led the first party of
surveyors iuto that reigon, and
othera. Brown is said to be much
disappointed that he did not find
the mine.
Mr. Nay thinka he baa at least
$30,000 ia gold in eight, and ha
has thus far done only a little real
mining there. He does not aatiei- -
pate any trouble with the Mohave
Indians, because they are now so
few, and the United Statea troops
can easily quell them should they
try to regain the mine. baa i'ran- -
cisoo xiniaer,
Last December, Ferfeoto Armijo
and another party, the name of
whom The Cititen hae boon re-
quested to keep quiet, left for a
trip over the Atlantic A Pacific.
They, however, got off at a point
about midway between Cubero and
McCarty's, aad after a walk of
about two miles camped in the
Black Acotaa hills. They had se-
cured from G aerial Armijo, eoa of
Jose Armijoy Ortia, deeoased, cer-
tain papere that were found among
the effacte of the deceased, whieh
told them that away back in 1732
a very rich mine was worked by
the early Spaniards and Indiana,
' hd baea irerked off
Deaver Mining Industry.
Briok Pomeroy m a geolog ist ia
Lain. In applying this term to
the talented writer of aniciBg pres- -
peetuaea, we depart frem our cut
lorn of never describing bash or
other " aavsterious thiaga about
whose ooinpoaition wa are in doubt
Tha tritb it wa arc not anre what
Lulu ia but we are resting under
the impression that it ia a bird of
brilliant plumage bat a woeful lack
of knowledge, aad one whieh is
till. ' If it akould prove to be a
bird whieh really doea know some-
thing or whieh don't lie etill, we
const humbly beg Brick's pardon
The glittering credence of the pro-
found deptha of Brick'a geolegioal
knowledge ia found in hia descrip-
tion ef the origin of the ore in the
Mente Ckriato. He aaya of it "the
ore comprising this great depoait,
or rather overflow from a voleaae,
whose dead crater ie there in proef
that the ore waa aa overflew from
it in the ancient past."
What a pity it is that Von Her.
der, Van Cotta, Hunt. Stahl, Zim-
merman, Delins, Baumer, and all
the heat ef other learned geologist
whe have studied the origin of ore
deposits, died before this Brick
told aa where it came from, and
how it got there. All the tbeoriea
of sublimation and literal secretion,
and deaposition from aolutioaa are
wept oat of existence in one full
woop, and we are le i into the
erets of nature through a wide
open door, by this new and glowing
aeientiet. Spread the news, Loin
bird, and every acisatist ia the
world will travel to the Monte
Cbriato to aee the weader.
The eecond surprise is that the
U. S. Geological Survey dH not
abandoned. The papere gave a
cry indefinite account of the loca-
tion, but they conveyed the infor
nation that the miae waa in the
Black hills near the Mexican sat
tlement of Cub.ro. The bill a were
carefully explored by the gentle-
men, and after eeveral days' starch
the old abandoned aud lust mine
as uncovered Mr. Armiio and
prty returned to the city, keepiag
heir trip and explorations a pro- -
fouad secret. Several days age
trtey decided to "grubstake" a Dar- -
ty, with the view of developing the
mine and eeeiag if it oontaiue the
wealth the old papers aay ia hidden
in the dark receases. J. 8. Hutch- -
eeoa, aa experienced aainer of
Socorro conuty, Thos. L. Tavlor
and U. Dc Vega have been grab-etake- d
for fifteen days, and tkey
will leave to morrow mornion for
the mine.-Albqque- rbue Citizen.
LESNET IS LOST.
The Peeoe Valley papera have
finally found out that Hon. Frank
Lesaet, receiver of the U. 8. land
office at Reswell, ia missing, and
has been for more than a month.
After his visit to legislative friend
in Santa Fe, about tlie Dth of Feb
ruary, Mr. Leenet went to El Paso
and there drew $900 ia currency
from bis bank a aeon at. Ha .
laat heard of at Pesos City. Th
Eddy Argus aaya:
Jadge W. A. Hawkina. who
epent Wednesday ia Pocos City
says there ie scarcely aay room t
duabt tbtt Lesuet has bean mur-
dered. He was driakia in Kl
Paeo and opened kis valise in the
depot to gat a bottle ef whiskey and
ei posed to sight $400 in ailver aad
wi . nil. iv;. i;t. . fnrtfm
nn
LIU
suns of money. The train porter
cays that near Sierra Blauca a
straDger, a traveler, introduced
himself to Leinet, learned that he
was going te Roawell and atated
that aa be wae coming to Eddy
they would travel together. He
frequently soaght to get Leinet to
drink aud triad to get a pistol that
waa exposed, by telling bias the
officers would arrest him. The
last seen of him, eo far as definitely
known, waa ia a salooa in Pecos
City, lie wae drinking but was
not camblicg. It ia believed that
somewhere between the town aad
the train Lesnet was murdered by
some ote whe followed him."
Caas. Perry, a deputy sheriff of
Roswell and also a depeiy U. H.
marshal, ia working on the caae
earnestly, but has no hopes of
finding Lesnet alive. The missing
man has a wife aud family at llos-we- ll
who are nearly prostrated with
crief ever the continued at senoe of
itie husband and father. Mr Les-
aet was a prominent figure in Mason
ic circles aad that order is leaving
no atene unturned te elear up the
mystery.
THE BIG BUG DISTRICT, AR-
IZONA.
Arnin the highly minertlized
Year.
spots of the world, it ia doubtful f
there be a section excelling ia rich-
ness the Big Bug dietrict of Yav-
apai county, Arizona. This die-
trict, embracing the northeastern
part of the Bradauew ntoantaias, a
correspondent tells as, waa oae of
the first lections of northern Ari-
zen a explored by the dauntless
treasure hunters. Rich qu.rtz
bodice and placer ground were soon
discovered, and, though workings
have been prosecuted for 25 yeare,
it would seem is though the full
measure of the mineral wealth ie
only now beiag shown. There is
wcaroely aa acre oi gronad ia the
Big Bag district, in which miner-
al cannot be found.- - Float geld,
silver and copper cover the surfaee.
Tha ledges of mineral crop out on
every brown hillside and ore (lumps
mark the miser's work in a thous-
and places. The ores of the upper
Bradshaws are peculiar, the gold
espeoiaily so. Oa the auitaee it ia
the aame familiar iiou oxide known
all over the t, tree milling aad
eaelly ei traded; but below itsharj
ly caangea iato a sulphoret ore
that is entirely beyond the power
of thej atampmill too refractory,
indeed, for any but the most ela-
borate leaohiag aud sajelting pro-
cess. On account of this baseeesa
nearly all tbe life ore pmdueed ia
sacked and forwared to Socorro,
Pueblo, or Denver for reduction.
This eeits about $10 per ton, but it
is u in ally deemed mora profitable
on the smaller properties than to
go to the expense of pattiug up
vi e iiv wrVn
:
una mis erater. ilea sarprise,
too, that nene el the aeorea of local
geologists and prospectora who
have been in that country never
saw it. Ilayslsn may well turn
over ia hie grave and groau at hia
blindness and wasted opportunities.
Bit theae fellowe were not, or are
not, Lulu birds.
1 .!
FAMOUS LOST MINES FOUND.
Geerge Nay, aa old miner of the
Needlea, on the Colorado river, ia
ia the oitv, and reports that he haa
at laat found the Mohave mine, one
f the famona lost gold saints of
the desert, whose existence haa
been unknown for nearly thirty
yeara.
The mine wae notable among the
Mohavea aad the Ilulepaie for a
long time ante-datin- g the arrival of
white men. The Mohaves, to
whom it belonged, need to bnag
the gold out and circulate it along
the Colorado river.
.
The looation
could not be foaad, however, aB
Arataba, the old chief of the Mo-
haves, kept it secret. lie died
some twenty years ago and since
then the Mohaves have nut worked
it except ia the quietest way.
Nay elaims to have on December
21 last followed the faint birmw
trail of the Mohaves aud found tLe
outcropping under a flat stone.
Rolling it over he fouad the
ledge bespangled richly with gold.
The ledge bad a footwall of lime-
stone, but though he has since
drifted thirty feet, he hae not been
able to Had what the hanging wall
ie.
"The mine is twenty miles over
the Colorado river in Arizona on
the edge of the Sugar Loaf moun-tain,- "
said he. "I have made sever-- 1
'
al shipment nf the d wH'S
THE BETAIL
iQme eariy
to mm
BUSINESS AT LIKE VAMEY,
Ha ihiyrttf
We will close out our entire stock of $8,Q worth of goods that includesnearly everything needed for man, woman or child. Such an opportunity wasnever ottered in this country before, to huy Clothing, I5ry !ocds, Boots and ShoesMats, Furniture, Crockery, Groceries and Provisions.
fiwM
aaa get tne
rates by the case.3T$
benefit of these bargains
$20.00 SUITS OF CLOTHES FOR fia.oo. $5.00 SHOES FOR $3.00.
I:
8 CANS CORN, - . -- . fi.oo
5 CANS PEACHES, ... uoo
8 CANS PEAS; - 1.00
5 CANS GRAPES, .... I00
9 CANS STRING BEANS, . 1.00
5 CANS APRICOTS, - - - 1 00
7 CANS TOMATOES, - .- - - 1.00
6 CANS TLUMS, - - 1.00
9 CANS MILK, - 1.00
LBS. SUGAR, ,15 - - , 00
- aa BARS LAUNDRY SOAP, - -- 100ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE PER LB., - 264 CI S.
BEST ASSORTED TABLE FRUIT, t4.65 PERCASE OF 2 DOZ. CANS.
FLOUR, POTATOES, HAY AND GRAIN AT
CORRESPONDING PRIC ES .
Any of above and many other goodi at still lower
To any person coming on the stage from either flillshor or Kingston and pur-
chasing goods to the amount of Forty 'Dollars at one time in our store, n e will naytheir stage fare both ways !
COME AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. WE CAN ASTONISH YOU IN PRICES AND PLEASE YOU IX C.OoDS
E WALTER C. EADLEY CO., Late 'Valley, N. M,THIS SALMIS FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY.
HKUEDITARY LKQISLA I'OJiS.
trrEngland ia juat now Haarhrff
T7 W. PAKKER,
--i --at- I and folieltor iaChancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexic.
W4U in all the eoarU of theTer-- r
eitory. Prompt attention givsa to all boai-eea- a
entruuted to my oare
the evidence in a remarkable croa
riUlUY, UAkUi 17,
MOTHERS' IECOM MENDATION.
ia Ceaterville who would not be without
Chamberlain'a Ceugb Kemedy ia tbe
keuaefor a good many timee its cost, and
are recemmeading j( vary day From
personal experience we can eay tbat it
has brokea up bad colds for our children.
Centerville, South Dakota, Citizen.
50 cent bettlee for sale by C. C. Miller,
druggist.
Catered at toe Posloffloe at liiililoronb
Ibarra (lauotr, New kleiiou. fur trauaiu.a
production of high tritJa cupper-watt- e.
Within eilty Uaya (ram preeent writing
It may t expeleJ tkat the output of
fIill!uro muet will h.ive rearbed te 100
tana par day. Tbia withoet farther faoili-tia- a
of will and iwillar, Tba Ht j ndmr.l
ouiaes will ceatinue present ontput ( SO
to 60 tooa, the Ronaoia, with opening of
third level . will certaiuly iacraase to 15
tens, the Rirbmoad will tag tin rapaiity
ef ita anlll, twenty Una, and with lha
Ainerjcaa, Klaty-iv- e, Itesoblic, and
the aainaa of Aoimae I'euk vicinity, it i
Tbia couatjrbaa almoet unlim-
ited mineral reeaurcee," bat hard-
ly touched, aud needing only the
itimalatiDg iullueoee of capital to
wake it yield an abundant harveet.it it the duty of our citirena to suite
harmoniously to make oar county
exhibit ejnal to ita true deaerta
at oace a pride to onr aaction and
territory.
To acootapliih tkit deaidaratum
let aa aJI labor, and aa thia ia a par-aoa- al
corasnaioation I may be per- -
.er-gt- i tbe tuned btatea Unit, aa 1. C. rBAMCK.a. a. bluott.oo-ri- n natter.
LLIOTT A KRASCI,
auit for divorce. Lady Blanche,
wife of tbe Baron Howard I Wal-de- n,
is aaking for a judicial separa-
tion from her baaband, and he ia
asking for an abaolut divorce on
the only grouuda for which EDgliah
law permit aoh relief to be grant-
ed. If h of what Lady
Eitprntativ Milk wf th Ter
ritorial World' Fair Manafr At'iey at Law,
Hillsborough, K. M.lniormi ua mat crra soanty la
how maialy pan dad npon to asake JOUN BENNETT,a aU bet that the 100' Ui Ijiijit,, wijj.bjii" fcVeatiy Yi'e'aUe'i'.''' 'wravcrw vsi ni sooiny canto .Haw.. M..ic,i.5Jhj5 .e&h-- t Blanch testified aboit Iter huaband
mittee, through your columne.of theels a craditabla oaa, ami that space ia true, he haa forfeited all olaima AsayerANDhearty of my aon andwill be (ranted for all tba oraa andpaeitnt n w ara diapuaed to nii. KingitoD, N. M.myialf to forwardiug taa beat in to the repet of decent men, and
yet even should abe prove all her
Veiy eatisfaclory results from the
list run of Kichmoud ore under the new
management ate reported. Thia ton,
fro1 work practically condemned and
ignored by furaaer wurkeri. la lh tua- -
tern la of Sierra County at the com Chemist,ing exposition. averment, Lord De Walden wouldIt it too ba of Cleveland to da T in, etc.. HILLSBORO, N. M.remain a hereditary legislator ofA. W. Harris.clara against tba nawapapar man iatht tnattar of tba officaa, jaat whan Great Britain. Hi name ia in the Mill on South Perchn.Aay office at Standard Com
pany' mill.things wara lockiag ao Albright for ANOTIIIIl UIU GOLD HTRIKE.
Lait week lha Praacott (Aric )
lit of peara who have it in their
power, aa th ?overamut of Eng-
land is at preaeut constituted, to
iia, too. Wera wa not the orifina
i i i . .
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
nel level the ore appears to aver ana a feat
wide, ia eaaily uiiaod and yieida not lima
tban $10 per ton on the plates. Willi a
block of ground 1000 feet in length and
260 feat in height tbia tunnel constitutes
aa extensive mine id itself. It in also
certain that very much hatter ore will be
encountered aa the tanael progreMaa,
and entera the ground below the original
le'ation abaft, where ore front toO to
$160 par ton waa mined in Considerable
quantity.
A contract for 1 JO feet ainking of main
tieveiana ixoir aud Dara wa
rot howled oureelrea lioario for
Courier told of an almoet fabulona
gold atrika ou the a&at aide af the AND
I. FIELDER,J'AMEt
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
woaJ cat rooatera. Blew, blow Agua Erie, about 25 milea from NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - .New Mexico.tbov daaty wind, thou art not ao Prereott anal a boat four aad a half
Peter (Galles
defeat themeaeurea of a Gladstone,
and obstruct the will of the people,
iprd through their elected
legislature.
It ia no wonder that intelligent
Britona are beceming weary of such
a aituation and aahamed of th
spectacle held forth to the world
in the House of Lord. A ceuutry
which in nearly every other respect
ahafl of the American waa lat thia week
to Mr. Alex. M. Stare t, who baa for the
past year been the efTioient foreman ef
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Oppoaite the Postoffice,
HILLSBQBOTJOH, M. af.
the mine. With the new hoietiug ma-
chinery and his thorough knowledge of
Uakind aa wan ingratitude.
Tb parchaea of the Ifaakell
cabinet to complete and round
oat onr exhibit at (Jhieege, would
be a wiie aod economical aoeaiure
wi.e,becaue ta eaainat conUine
haadreda of choice and valuable
apeoiaaana gathered in nrly day
and almost to preient time, and
economical became it would eoit
far mora than the price asked to
aead a man oyer the rauntv to gatli
ar np the orea contributed. -
the Bonanxa yam formation Mr. Btorey
will certainly ha enabled to complete Mis
contract la reasonable time and profita WAGON
milea from the Beware ranch, The
discoverer are Frank Thorntou and
Jack Cran. Several miners have
arrived in Pretcott from the acene
of the find and all arwa that it ia
the greatest gold property they
aver saw. There ia a great body of
porous looking ore about 200 feet
in width, ore frem any portion of
which assayi not lass than 1100
par ton gold; horu ipoon teata from
quartx bouldera on the surface of
tbe ledge ahow nn in pnying
qu.tntitiee. while tbe dirt aad de-
composed quartz between theae
bly to biiaaetf.
njoya lb reality ot freedom is
hampered, obitiucted and landThe Kighty-flv- e wag-e- road ia cora- -
platd from the Copper King headquar-
ters to the mine and ia bsing extended
rRAMK I. efTIW, V. D.
MILLIBOBO, NEW MEXICO.
icapped d it pregres by tbe exit-ten- c
of a body of men who claim
that they are born to legislate fer
their fellow men, and who without
to connect with tbe Richmond toad. A
biaud, to tbe Ked Mountain mine has AND OA Hear I te 4 p. aa . and T te 0 a. as.
else baeu constructed.
any endownment of personal mer-
it, or any other attribute of valueThe mining columna of Tub Ad-
vocate haye beau contn.ly tleyot- -
WORLD'S FAIR UUSINESS.
Hillaboro, Maroh 10, 1S03. save,
as a rule, inherited weaiin,
cn successfully opnoa their judgbouldfi pu out the bright yellowu iu aa aciuai raciui or tua pra--
duetion, improvident aud encour Blacksmithment to decro of the Hou ofCom me u a.
The Hon of Lord is as ranch
O. L. BDMUNDSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
iRTWllI answer ell calls day or
Sierra Co. Catnraitlaa W C. E
test pursuant to call of Cbairrnun
Tresident, It. V. Troagar, N. Gal
agement of the mine of Sierra
let, O. E. Kobin, P. J. Bennett, S.
Carnahan, Woi. Harris, Wni. nlgpit. Office at Dr. William's old office.
county. Avoiding all celared and
partial reprenentation of our re
aourcae and developments, it haa
relied upon the cold faet being
good enough, and ita tone baa boea
temperate and conrvtiv at all
times.
SHOP,Buros, J. S. P. Hobinaon, J. Moflit,TT. E. Taylor. 0. W. Lewia, T. II
Winston, Aloya l'teiaser, D. Monto- -
A. H. WHITMER. D. D. S.
ftenatry la all Ha branches, (ueeialya, aad Kilis Clark, W. S. Hope- -
oieni aui'prismgiy. ir ceitamiyie a bit; On J and bida fair te eclipse
the fstnoiia Bonanza hi the llarqua
HaUa. Tbe lsdge chu be traead for
a long ditar;oe and extension after
extension of the original locatio
have already hea takea np. It ia
stated tl at Tknreton and Crane
were workirg a yellow. rh quarU
ledge ia thnt vicinity which rnna
about ten dtdlurs per ton (jold,
when oe r.f thern, during diouer
hour, took a leis'irt'ly wlk over
the hill, breaking up rock here and
there, aa prospectoia rill, uctil
arriviag in the vicinity cf the new
find, n careless blow laid open a
surface quartz boalder and, for a
few miuulei the Hstonialied pros-
pector could eeareely believe his
nut of place in the preaent govern-
ment of Greet Britain aa would b
the royal despotism of nenry Till,
or Elizabeth. It ia chiefly inter-
esting aa a itudy in heredity, and
th conduct of many of it mm-ber- a
indicate that the transmis-
sion of evil traits ia much more
frequent than the inheritance of
ancestral virtue. Baron D Wal-de- n
comes from th noble lineage
.of orfork, but hiscouae of life in-
dicate a considerable descent from
:he grent men nf that famous house
and it ia nmnifnet that the system
Main street. aisenleeB given tecrewa
aad bridge work:
tA4 fiaee, ate.
(ST. CHARLES BL'ILDIXG,
KL PASO, TEXAS.
, Output of Hillaboro gold minea
for the week eteting Thursday
Marak 16tb,1893,aa reported fur Tn tAitocati :
Tens.
wall, N. S. Finch, J. J. Aragon,
Crespin Aragon by proxy Qeo. E.
Itokia, Elmer Ulinn by F. II. Win-eto- n,
Thea. Scales by VV. E. Taylor,
11. W. Russell by S. Alichalea, J
II, Laidlaw by It. C. Troager.
Miautea of last meeting wara
read and approval Secretary
read and aubmittei financial
HILLSBORO, N. M.
which gives an ah a man title and17U0
f rem the Standard Oold MiningA Milling Company :loake Mine
Opportunity MineFrem the Oood Hope Konansa
Mining A Milling Co :
Bonanaa Mine
Richmond
from the American and all
athor miaaa
eyea a the gold bee pane lad tidrs privilege
becauae ba bad worthy
pr'f;c!itGts tome centuries back is
a deplorable failure.of the broken roek gleamed in tbjR0
no
lArerj andFeed Corral
Tli beet single and double rigs iu the
eoonty. H arses carefully fed and well
earait for.
L II. GRAY. Proprietor,
HILLS BOKO, N. M.
20
416
anlight, I hen the two men com-manee-
work oa the face of tl a
ledge, 150 feat apart, taking nnt ('ie
same character ofoie. ProB)eatora
aod outfita have been leaving 1'rea-co- tt
ever aince the newa, for the
new gold field. There i ahand
anee of water and a good auppiy of
statement allowing expand'turee to
dxte of C.iri.'J'i aad balance in
treaaurtr'a heads of $137 US.
C. II. Lai llaw'e report of pro-Rrei- s
at Chicag t waa read by the
Secretary. (K E. liobin r""aii-te- d
an essay on reaourct-- e ( Sierra
eouaty in accordance with adver-tiseme-
of committee; the earns
waa referred to executive commit-
tee as t' aeceptauee and publica-
tion. No other essays aeie aub-mitte- d.
Bills of L'lack Itanga and
Kiugsten Shaft, for fidvt. 15 fch
A BIT OF IlItilORY.
l.or U'iirg I.iK-ra- l .
Ten yera aire last fall a cnnple ef
nrintera atarttd a Hmall paper hi Ailvcr
C'Uy with t'ne hapceef n4kin money urn!
a home. Tbt they were anctaiiul it
known to every man in Grant county.
For yeara tbe names of Leonard ct Iowni
wero familiar ones at every fireside, env
ramp and mining camp in the couuty.
Tbe conflneuieat of offlee work wan too
much for Mr. Downs and he sold out bin
CITY,wood near the mine.
It ia worth the connldenitlou of
tba executive committee of Warld'a
Fair matter for Sierra county, that
the cost of pabltthinK ten thous-
and copiea of the piopoaed deeerip-tiv- a
pamphlet, will not ticaed $350.
BACHELOR 3TA1TSTICS
Some old bachelor hat compiled interest in the eapr to J. M. Hawkins.
in cecrce of time Mr. Hawkins Id to HINGING,Dell Cobb and Mr. Cobb ultimately eoldto Joe Sheridan, in ail theae yearsfor 4 luaerlioaa were referred audordered paid by audit, com mil lee.Hilt of Sierra (Jo. Advooatk for
a.ioae and foi printing notice of call
17 audited and ordered paid, ilo- -
however, tba name ef W A. Leonard haa
been at the fore la the paper and a
tuiclitv good piper he haa made ef itTuilrr Lin management the paper hastieu to ballot for representative xlwnta bean fighting on the side of truthat Chicago during term of Exposi and nzhl. has alwava been doing ite ut- -
ETC., ETC.
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S
WORKMEN EMPLOYED
;ai't t build up the town, tbe county and
tbe territory. Mr. Leonard bae en oora- -
If the aditiaa ba productive of only
cue mining enterprise or invest
D.ent, tlie investusent will bare been
9 iet profitable to the aounty at
large. Hut better reiulte may be
expected, there ia a lively enquiryfor new mining field of worth anal
thia oua is, at beat, yet little known.
The Mining Industry, of Don-a- r,
a j mrnal devoted to the min-ia- g
intareita of the whole west, haa
a growing circulation throoghont
New Mexico, and coataina ia everyissue matter that ia instructive anJ
valuablo to mining man. The
very properly refuaea to lendita influence to the mere beaming
sinns ! away from bis post of duty far
a week or a month at a lime and tbe
tion, carried. C. it. HaidUw hav-ia- g
received a majority waa declar-
ed, on motion, nuaaimoua nominee.
Motion of thank te county oleik
Hall for coarteaie extandel and
ilea of nflit'e for meoliag was pass
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
TBOHTABLB8 AND POULTitT.
WTFI8H AND GAME IN SEASON.
Pennington's
8. 0. PENK1NUTON ba epeeed up. a
Firatdaaa Saloon in the buildingformotly occupied by the CountyClork end Assessor, where
he will be clvl to meet
all ef bis old and new
friend.
k QUIET AND ORDERLVTkE-TREA- T
"FOR ALL,
tatitic thnt how that a law of
cbanc goytrns in the vast majori-
ty of case the ages at which men
marry who are engaged in certain
oecopatioua. Workmen and arli-sau- a
take tan to tbemnelve wive
at aa earlier ago than thoea whoae
vocationa are more of an intellect
nal kind. TI.ua, miner, textile
factory handa, laborer and at titans
marry at an average age of 22
year. Of tbeaa the miner are
first in th field, more than a hun-
dred of evtry thousand of them
aeeuriaj; wivea brfore they havebvtome of ago. Worker in textile
fabric run them eloie; then come
hoeaiaketa and tailora, and they
are followed by artieana and labo-
rer. Funneis and farmer' eons
Consider 25 aarly enough. Com-
mercial cleika seek the pleasures
ed and tnteting i then aijoarned
witluat day.
R. C. Titosoan, Chairman,
llao. E Ho bin. Secretary. RESTAURANT
writer ef this haa often been amased, and
pleased, to see an old S'lb'cribar ef the
Katrtpria ep n and read bis paper a few
momants and thm aay, with a disgusted
ir: "Well, Tint is not at home." On
baine aaked if there waa a local to that
after in tbe paper the answer would
(reaardly te: "No; it don not need a
local to tell a man whan rink ia gone, tbe
paper sbowa it fer itBelf." And new
comet the news, sn.l ead newa it will be
te bi many friends, tbat Pink is foing to
Ina to not only the paper but Grant county
Inn. He haa sold hi interest in the
Knterprise to his partner and haa hnucht
the Tiniea at Velasco, Teiae, "tbe bride
of tba eea " Owing to the ill health of
his family he thought it advisable to
JU3T LIKE THE COLONICL.
HOP HING, Proprietor.
K1CXT TO "TF1K ADVOCATI"
OKriC.
Ooed tablss and eourteoas waiters.
Drop in when you come to town aaJ get
a square meal.
Come and See me. I will aee you w ell .
C C PBNFINOTON.
vi innaiej taming acliernea and
eampa, but alao propoaee to aid all
Ranuioa and honeit growth and
davalopment. It ie therefor, anme-wa- at
lurpriaiag that it ehould ex-lad- e
from ita celamna all mtntion
of Sierra coanty.N. M .and iu parli-oula- r
of If illekero, the gold asininjr
canter, whose output for (he paet
yaar hoa averaged 4K) tons of jroH
4f tartx ore par week and ia ateadily
increasing.
ot inatnuouy at zu. shopkeeper
and bopmu postpone the rapt-
ure a little while longer. Pro-
fessional ii; ii aud gentlemen of
mere them to a lower altitude and at
Velaico found the opening he dird.
Th Timae apneara to hava the iiiakirc
La ood pipr and it itndniibtadly willrona af:r Mr Leonard eta te wrk on
fF YOU WAMT Afntn Tt
mdependeut meana rarely care to
Kingston, N M., March 11, 1893.
Editor HtLi.sitoito Advocate:
I have just beea inf r aeJ of the
election of Mr. Laidlaw for saper-inteade-
of Sierra eeunty ex-
hibit at the Columbian Exposi-
tion.
I beg to assure the commit'ee ef
nay hearty acquieecence in the re-u- lt
and feel myself, ae no doubt
a majority of tbe committee did,
that proper oonatderatioa wee due
Mr. L. far hie early and uattring
effort ia the collection aud arrange-
ment of Siena County exhibit.
At 11 en of the applicant
would never nave offered to aup-pla- nt
Mr. L. unless first applied to,
encumber tbemitdve even with
o deligbtfal a burden aa a wife B3Inutil they have toed the line elover 30 yeara. Thouah tb rich Write us. We will SEND our100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,giving valuable Information. Wamake It eaer to deal with ua
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our price
ara MOST REASONABLE for
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WC
SELL OH EASY PAYMENTS,
than
it. U already ehi-w- s tbe car marka of
ita owner; for inataace the hea l of the
Ik a! rnlamn boara tbe fllowinr lec'nda ;
"T'oHthe, Tb (iulf Coasl." "KeliiHon.
Veleace." The Knterpriew will hereafter
he r in by Mr. Shriilan. it nay be a
Wetter par or it reay be a poorer one,hut certain it i. it aannot We the same
pater tbat it waa when under tbe man-
agement of Mr Leonard. Well, Pink,
rd luk ta vou, wherever you e- May
von attain wealth atd enj-- henlth in
voar new koine, nad as Laban aaid tinto
con
Mines, Mills and Smelters- -
Ttonaiaa third Jcrel toatfactore are
iking lively erogrxsa It ia eipected
fr- - a surface creppiaf. that pay ere willba within, fifty ft.
It'cUound furee incraansj tbia weak to
marry at a more tip age
the working fraternity, they
tmue marrying until long
I he Ust have eeased to
Whereas fourteen mtuera
after
wed.
and 4aWe take, OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
twenty-fiv- e araiaana in every 1,000
Jao! when thy n 1 . the l.iiieiaiu'airy t.elweeu ihe age ef 2o audthrncgh tn, to knew if he would
i nwwwn IUW Lltl iwuTHOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wa guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to b
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE fer
RAILWAY FREICHTS BOTH WAYS.
aav inti yon: The I wi wstch
me aad tbae when we are ahaantacoept the position if tendered. At 10, uaarly 100 of th profeaeionul
and independent cUs do. It iaa aacrifiea of hi material iutereata on from aotber "
he ooDsented. It wa only ou the IVERS &"POND PIANO CO.,KS&explaiued in ihi way: Th rieblike to omlhiug of th
world and it pleasures before
Hirane that the present incum
iw4ntr-en- e mo, a itrMl a !!:l:ea tot.ie taoathly pay rolls of the camp.
A alreng and en luring vain of two font
iilidoie ia beiae doveloped in the Oppor-
tunity fourth level. With aucb ore, and(lie powerful h outer now in ua, there willb no atoppaa ef tbe smelter to be fearedfliis year.
Bj.oo very rich loekieg sulpbide ere
bent was to be replaced by another
peraon, for reasons which it i not
T. (. BOULWARE A ROSE GARDENS
. 4 O F1NB ROSB PLANTS. Year aalaetlea treas lee V-l-
' itaadar Varlatiea, BMt-pa- l.
ceeessary to repeat.
Thin communication ia written
ai a aimple act of j oat ice to the
applicant referral to above, a well
ae te allay, if poeaihle, any perteual
or asctioual jealousy that may
threaten to retard aaitel effort ia
settling down to sober matrimony.
A laborer hne neither desire nor
opportaoity fnr it. When be ha
a house of hia own, and a wife
to look after it for him, he ha
attained, perhaps, te the height
of hie a an bit ion. It ia said that
a man ie aeither phjaically dor
uieaUlly matare until he ia ,10;
aud if this is true, it stand to
Wili remove h;i
)as recently been etruck in the Centipede,
a miee oa tbe north side of Black Teak
aad on the well keewo liall of tbe Vota
veie. Mr. (ice. H Jouea. the owner,baa bee for a long time working faitli-Itili- y
aod intelligently en tht derelop- - Iivoryauoeerving me interests ol oursu"ni n line proiienv nnl haa now
raa.dieJ tbe peiet wcera there ia tv iu eonetv in tbe line of ettenaive an
Oar Cata2of( of riaaU aad Floral Novtltlte far j la aaw ray, ale
Booklet ulllEg bow to be sacctaaful wltk Careaa aad Hoaw Flaata.
THIS BOOKLET TILLS HOW TO RAISE BIQ ORYSANTHEMUMX
aianLir aTioaut ran m mi iu mm ua nut eaea.
--
" SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
AO, OOO So. rr. Suae - ..
T(V GLOKUK
OX OU A
HOSR'H COHUAL
ma la H :oi'H,,,'t' j valtiahle o.llectin of Mineral real id that a man at that ae
ehould be better fit'.ad for the
iiute of a husband aud father
Let uae and all aink peraonal 0
and benriily w.lk
Standard (mailer ie ew well aupplied j
erltb tba heavy Ophi te. lity r, a f t j
eraicb sUjwj ia t i incredJ rvlj'ir.
W! e 1" p.flitdio fi'IVi' ill b o '1
ruMtPi. :i kui umuv urw oi.e. at Tr l.!m
rtU. Ithan a (trilm. of 21. e. & ecat eei, bovtm eeavta, cm.
.NJCWTJMETABLE--OlrTUJ- ArT.- -For apples, oraoges and banaaca yatda when he tward a piitol ihot, which
appeared to come freru the ipot where
be met the cowbov, which waa juat at
aiatteral6 a close; niTdaeervei
much credit for tha gx d judgiaant
and thorouiihaeaa which ba has
showu us a lUoeiver iu the eon-du-
cf this affair.
01 Claw7
Dae day a the CTglimldiag wiTI come dewn
wuh a crash and probably kill a num-ber of people. The city council abould
have Ike haildiug lei a dewe Silver City
Nenlinel.
Ju.le Derm informs u that Mrs
ItariiH i rsceteriitt; Kood he.tltk in lee
Fast. This will ke very whIcouio news
te the little lady's very many friende
ihr ugheut Birrra county.
It ia not Jikely that taxpayers will be
in any hurry to pay taxes bWcrn the fist
ef July Ikis year, says tke thlver City
no
.teaeJlly,..,aUatw H)f A;SJlmr.,
that data. Hereafter taxee will he paya-
ble on the fnatalliaknl plan; one-ha- lf
will be due and payable before the first
of January of each year and the other
half will le pavabla at aay time before
tha first of Julr of tka following year, or
r1Baking- -
hsoluiefy
Pure
A rream of tartar bakiug powder.
Hiakert ef all ia leaveninc streazth.
I ataat United States UeveramaBt VoA
i Report.
ROYAL BtlCINO POWDER CO..
109 Wall St ,,-- Y.
works are now rnceiviug ore. J h firi"
load cauie in on Monday.
Meases bhafar auJ Kemp af "llto
Bmeltor weut aver In the Copper King
tkiswetk, looking after copper ore fur
ure in their nw process.
Do not grow jalnus rf yeur eiiter
cimp. Wktner kelps tlillsb.tro, Her-inoi- a,Lake Valley, or Kingston, hrlpeSierra Couety. The frst nuined now
aeenia to head the list ef producing
ramps of Sierra reuuty. Let us all boosther along. We can ile naught else, if wedo our duty.
Tha Kingston contingent far Chicagodid not yet futherthaa llillsboro, not be-
ing supplied with feather dusters which
thev fou-'- necessary in going that far.
They returned Saturday merning, looking
very pleasant aad as if they felt tbat it
were bolter to be defeated and dwell la
Kingston than live in aome other place.
Kniroa Advocatk : The"logic ef facte"
has plsced me in a false position in regard
to Sierra County's exhibit at the World'a
Pair. I wai asksJ by a mom bar of the
World's Fair Committee if I would
accept the position of representative forSierra County at the Fair. I replied
that Mr. Laidlaw waa doing that. It did
not suit me, aud besides I never Jumped
another mau's claim. I waa then l"ld
that it would net interfere with Mr.
Laidlaw'a work. He would not be the
man. Me was employed for another
purpose and paid for it, and would not he
ia it. Membera af the Com mi tee toll
me this. I contented to apply for tho
pesitiea, made a cauvan ainoag tha
meuabera of the Committee, on the akoe
rl presentations. On the day for ekooa-ia- g
tbe representative I wae iaforinet
that Mr. Laidlaw waa positively "ia it."
I immediately withdrew as a candi late,
and this ia written for tke purpose of
placiag ma in a proper petition ha fore
those to whom I elated tke above fasti ia
regard te Mr laidlaw. Very truly,J. D. WltlTUSM.'
AHOTMKK COKHESFONDSNT.
Theleassrson the U.S. Mine have
been doing kiaely tiutil recently, wheuhalf the number at work were laid etT
with severe coldi.
Tbcro are five aiplranta for tha
Kiagaton pjitotti-e- , namely: r"id
Lindner, C. B. Moiirr, Mre. Mattin
Moore, U. A. Kobitiaon aad Cksrlce
West. Mr. I.indaer has a petition al-
most ready to forward te tke Deetmastsr
general, and seems to be ia tha lead, judg-
ing from tha large numSer of signerc it
has, but eitnei' ol the live applieante
woald make good eflisere.
Wish Tne AavcciTc would
ssy farther in regard to tha
lectures In be dslivernd in the publicichool bv Mrs. Mamie K. Marble,
Col. Jne. H. Crawford and J. O. France,
tbat the first Ueture of tbe course Mill be
givei Friday, tke 24 iaat. There are
mT friends of education at Hillsenra
sb I nthsr portions of the ceuaty who
migkt possibly like to attend.
Wm. 8. Smith ia burning a larpe lot
ef charcoal for the smelter at hia home,below tewn .
There is a great dearth of fresh teef
in Kingston at present, ami many woi(Ur
why come enterprising buteher dees not
get up steam and ship corafed beef frr-a-
Kansas t'ity. I. ii approachiag almosttea famine.
The Moanta a IViJs hotel, the once)
popular and favarile resort for tha publi.-- ,
and tbe pride of Kingston, remaioa aitb
its dr-r-r closed and not k:cL prohahili'y
of It being reopened for come time to
corns, at leaat ant until there ii a reaction
in business for tbe better.
The benefit given at tha epera heis-- elast flitturday aight for the family itSim Eeed, decerns I, wen uite largely
attended. The playing and music were
excellent, and everybody enjoyed them-
selves.
The person who picked up little
Johnny Snarki' latckel of echeol beoee
in (rout ef tke cchool house last Monday
eveuiug, after e heol hours, while be
stopped so plsy a game ef "rally hally"
with another school boy, ikenld return
Iheiu. Johnny is on ameeg Iha rasar
. r.m .1 . r. am. I aliiji.ti, IiIiIa... 1 vr -- . - - -
.rwj m i mtewa, aad kia loss is quite aevera.
Tba "hliaft sheet" laid last week
tbat U. S. Senatara were "increaiiag ia
Congress." Thil is the latcal aad beat
frem Ikatiource.
Judge Wm. Burne kac cold hiiuterest iu the Lose Star mine, contigu-
ous te the Gypsey mine oa tbe north,te W. H. Marlett. Conaideratien not
elated. Mr. Marlett and Burt Cowly,
tke latter a' so euc of the owners, are
working the mine with good iadiratieas
of a rich reward.
Men are at work at tha smeller
making preparations for firing up. Tha
new water jacket and a carload of ecke
are aa mute from Denver and wilt arrive
next week.
Mre. Lottie Owcaa, a pioneer resident
and aa aitecwed citi.ra. died at herheme here laat Friday eveaiag, aged 74
yeare
more tkan a vear after assessment. It
ia hoted that bv niskiufT the taxes para
bis at diiTereat times they will be paid
more promply .
- Gileon l. Bnt, of BiUr City, whoia a canlid.ite for the 3d judicial diatrict
judgeship, bas le.'t Bilver t'itv and is
suposed to be flvini: tiward Washing
ton. Santa Ke New Mmicav
Mr. Aloyn IVeissar, the assayer and
chemist, ia now In full control of the
Standard smelter and a leng aa J success-
ful run may confidently be expected.
Deputy County Clerk Long will
probably apply for admission to the bar
at the next term of court.
Messrs J. M. Webster and Charles
Merereeame into town during the week,
from their assessment work In the
mountains. They hare returned to Hie
bills agaia.
W. H. Hudeas, who new occupies
fudge A. B. Elliott's comfortable ranch
house wiih his family, sayi that ha likeshie eouatry residence very much indeed.
J. U. Crist, chairman of the Demo
cratic central committee ot New Mexico,
left laat night for Washington, where he
will meat II. Ii. Fsrc.uson and Pelecate
Jeeeph, and the changes are to commence
then and there. All, however, is aot
gold that glitteri, aud all ii not harmoni
ous in Democratic otlicc necking circles.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
The bead ecreaaded Mr. aad Mra
Will M. Uobini last evening.
Messrs. Winston, Lawia and Tavlor
eaniu dewa laat Friday from Uermoaa.
lhey are among the biggest silver rsnro- -
eeatatives in the went.
A Q LA KING FALSEHOOD
Save the Darning correspondent of
tba It I Paao Times, ia referring te tha
change in the time of beldiag court inGrant county ;
"The chance waa made with ne other
object than to prevent Judge J no. R. Mc- -
f ie, the present district Jil lgn, from hold
ing over an. I conducting the sprint terra.
Judge Mcr'ie'a term expires ia a few days
and by postponing the Urm nolil April 7,
aiuplu lime wll ne alloMed Ier the ap-
pointment of his Democratic succeaser.
There ie such a thing as carrying part- -
isau politics too tar aud when tke legisla-
tive sucrahly stoops to such mull acti
ai this, it ii about time to call public at-
tention to their petty politic!. Judge Me
rit, bv the way.b.te aneJeoneef tke moat
capable and fairest J udgce who ever cat
ea the bench in New Mexico, aud atone
dewu aad out with the best wishes ef
every citise u whose buiiurw ever led him
before the judical tribunal."
legislator Hopewell's attention be
ing called to the matter by an Advocats
reporter, that gentleman proaeuaced tba
alleged cause for the change eutirelvfalse. "Tbe facts are," laid be, "Judge
Nawcombe, Republican district alternev
ef Dona Ana county, came to me and
as He a me to support a hill makiaz such a
change, ssyieg that it would bo a great
convenience to Judge McKie and would
be uulv appreciated bv that lurint 1
told Jude Newcosahe tbat eo far as my
own eouety waa concerned I had ne
objection to supporting euch a bill, pro-
vided that all interested in the coming
term of court would be duly notified of
tbe change. I understood the matter
wai preicnled to Mr. Ladv, from Grant,ia the same light bv Jndie Newcombe.
snd that geellemaa consented to the
change under the lame condition!. Well,
s rnii wai drawn up, and it did not auit.
Then Messrs. Newcombe of Dona Ana,
and Clancy of Santa IV (another Keod
divw up the bill tbat reallv
passsd .
"Jtidue fswcoaVe all a! im lead lis (a
lieliove that the diange wai most ardent-
ly desired by Ju le McKie, and tbat ic
why tba bill making Ike chance paised
so rcadilv."
Kingston New;,
One of Kingston's landmarks, er
monuments, is being ruthlessly torn
dowa this week, the old concentrator, ike
first mill erected in Kingston. Orer
10,000 were put into tbia plant by come
eaatern people who bad never been in a
mill, and soma ol tbem never in a min-
ing camp until they put thia money ia
Ibia plant. They bad all been success-
ful in ether liaes of business in tke eaat
and are still Tbe gentleman whom
tkey Bent out to menage waa a young
aoau of itriat basinesi training aba had
made a uteres! in slmost everytkiag alee
be undertook. He. was raised, alaaoct
born, a mscbinls, but lacked experiencein milling oree.
W C. Chandler ic figuring te remove
tbe Merley mill down to tba gold tielda
north of Bill shore, near the Aaimaa.
Woodson J. Parka has given an op-
tion eu bis bond of the I'spt, B. mine.
Money te be put up in Chicago laaida ef
thirty daje.
Prof. Metcalf says be doe aet rarefor the pesitiea of keeping the flies off tha
Hew Mexico exhibit Yelthieke he will
go over te Chicago later oa wbaa the fly
season is ovsr.
Tbe Kingston Ore sa l direction
S. F. P.'jr.
leaving Lake Valley at 10:10 . m. train
niefcea direot connection at Natt witk beik
tkl ind Wtil bound trams oi nn line
at MM ax.
Neighborhood News.
GRANT COUNTY.
MLTIB Cm.
Tba aaUta of CUaaaa Broth
paid tha creditora wai 1. 18 par
oant.
Iiraal King hat purchaaad
3,000 head of oattla from the Ilag- -
aincoicDaDT. ina priaa aute i it
117 for thraa year olda aad npwarda
Mitt Cera Derbyehire is teach- -
ins tha l'inoa Altoa aohuol while
Prufanor Tbeiimaa, couuty ithoul
aparintendant, makes a loar of
iiepection of tba achoola through
out tba ooanty.
Mias Maud Carril had a nar
row aioapa from death oa Mondaylait. While out for a Loriaback
rida bar horaa Wecaina noatan- -
agaabla aad MR toward borae.
A telegram baa been rataiTed
from Bert C. Gilbert from Loa
Angeloa, atating; that ba panad
tba final axauiination and is bow
a full fledged W'eat Painter, lie
will toon leara for West Point to
commence hit studies tliere.
Colonel Berknar has leased
tba Tremant llousa aad anumed
tha inaDajement of tba same this
moraiag. The Colenel has been
connected with ths Trenaont
aioea July last, and prerious
to that time surad in the same
eapaeitj at the Tim mar.
A colored loldiar named Qia-ha-
who bas filled the position
of telegraph operator at Fort
Bayard, shot himself in the breaat
with a rerolvar on Tuesday last.
Ha was sitting ia the wine room
at the fort with soma others, when
without warning ha plaeee! the pis-
tol ta his breast and fired. He
wna aaked ll it were accidental
and replied, "No, 1 am tired of
life aud shot myself oa purpose."
A chinaman generally known
nsJLocoor Ciary-Hore- e who keepa
a wHsh home at the rear of the
Broadway hotel attacked an em-
ploye aud hit him with a heavy
iron har,inflictiii injuries which it
is believed will lesult fatally. The
injured chinaman was taken to the
hospital where be lies in a preca-
rious condition, Craiy-llori- e is
in jail and will hare an examination
when it in known whether his vic-
tim is fatally iujured or not. Lat-
er. The wounded runn died at
G o'clock this worniag.
SOCOHO CCUHTY.
from the AJverliier.
Tueidy af:rnfoa Mri C.
and twa dauhtrri, l.u.y and
Flonic, departed for their future home
ia Florida,
Chas. Crawford, of White 0k, but
formerly adairyaian in Ohio, haa rented
the GilUtt pl.tce, north ef town, and will
coftiuue the bmin.
It ia reported that W. H. Patteraon
hai leld kia intereit ia tke Graph ij
g onp, Rt Kelly, for a Ha that hai te be
aet (toTrn with tix figurei. The men wha
ire tke iuppOKd purchaion hare tin
limited capital, and will put on a Urge
force of men.
Hou. W. II, Patteraon came down
from Kelly Tucaday, aud went north
that afternoon to purchase new hoiitiag
arkifortbe Graphic mine Mr. Pat-teno- n
statu that be will pueh work from
now ea, and will ahew the world what
what the Graphic grup ia capable ef.
U. W.Craig wai ia town yeiterday
from Water Caaou, on hii way to St.
I.ouii to purchaie more machinery for
the Water Canon itaaop mill. Receat
rum of the mill now en the Columbui
mine have demeaitrated the aractibility
of making a great laocen if machinery ef
greater capacity wai in place, hence tke
trip. Tke new machinery w!ll probably
be put up ea the Hambelt mine, in
Water Cation proper, the preient mill be-
ing in what ii known a North ferk.
From the Rio Grande Republican.
Col. A. . Foantain received lome
ipecimeni from hi new gold striki in
the Oregani this week which ihow free
gold.
Colonel Thornton i at the Beanett-Stephenio- n
ruiue and hopee to start
work iu a few dayi, hia arrange went!
for lupply of water being nearly per-
fected .
We are pl.vl te kaow that our old
friend, E II, Alton, baa ratarned te
Lai Crucei. Hn ia bringing dowa hii 18
hora?i from Hillibore ind will employ
them ia hauling ore from the Mo. lee
mine. We hope there will be enough
ore to keep Mr. Alton in I.ai Cracei for
many yean.
l,ait Tueidiy night at about half
paat G o'clock, ai the Mexican who
drivi Dr. Pttin'a buggy wae retaraing
home, he n beld up by a cowbey en
horseback, who demanded hii money.
Ueen receiving a reply tint the Mexi-
can had noihing about him. but a jack
knife, the man laid hi did not want tbat
and let hiai go on. The Mexican bad
ei.l v rrO'-eede- J about a couple of hundred
call at Smith a Cm a Ueal .store.
CHOLEKINK 1M PEMNB YLVANIA.
Swiekley, Penn.: We had an epi-
demic of cholerine, as our phyiiciani
calltd it, ia this place lately and I mad
a great hit with Cbaiabcriaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I said
taur desea boltlaa o( it in ana waak and
bar siace told aearly a gross. Tbii
Remedy did tba work and was a big
'V&mm"tWto4frvtoV&yiHiiiiit
whe bad bean troablad witb diarrbaaa
far twa or threa weeks wara carad by a
iaw deaei of tbia madiaine.
P. P.KNAPP, Th. Q.
25 aad 60 cant betUai for tala by C. C.
Killer, druggiit.
Choice creamery and dairybatter alia rancb and cata aggi
kept ia stock at Sauth's grocery
and prevision store.
RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.
Three days ia a vary ehert time ia
which to cure a bad caia of rheumatism ;
but it can be done, if tba proper treatment
ia adopted, aa will be eean by the follow-
ing from Jaraai Lambert, af New Brum-wic-
111. "I waa badly afflicted with
T heumatiim in the nipt and legs, when I
bought a bottle of Chamberlaia'e Pain
Balm. It cured lae in tliree dare. Iam
all right today; and would imiat on
every one who ia afflicted with that
terrible diaeaae to ue Chainberlain'a
Pa;a Balm and get wall at once." 50
cent bottlea far aale by C. C. Miller,
druggiat.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of Uio Third .Judi-
cial District of '.he Tsrritory of New
Mexico, aittingin aud fur the Comity
of Sierra, at tlis Mari.h. A. D lS'jj,
Term thereof, in Chancery.
Tony Crowu, Daniel E. lvl-- .
ley,.Iohn C. Horning, Forrest
Vedder, Edward Starnor,
William William, Mahion Corunlain- -
W. kilropea, (ieorge li. Hurl, ante.
Nicbolaa 1'itrnou, Job a H.
Kricka, Frederick W. Mister
aud William K. Harper. J
VS.
Vuward V. B. Hue, Kenja-- 1
min P. Shearer, Asa Baniany, Defend-
ants.Alary C. Barr.aby, J. F . Kin-kad- e
and Nettie W. Kiivkade. J
The aa-'- defendants Ivlward V. B.
Hoos, Benjamin 1'. Shuarer, Ana Harna-by- ,
Mary C. Barnaby, J. V. KiksdendNettie W. KinkaJo, aie hereby notified
that a auit ia chancery has been commen-
ced against tlieiu in the I Court for
the County of lien and Territory ol
Now Mexico, by llie raid cainpUinanta
Tony Crowu, Daniel E. Kniljy, John C.
Horning, Forreat Vedder, lviward Star-ne- r,
William Williams, Million W.
ftrapei, George It. Buck, Nicholas Pier-son- ,John H. Krieke, Frederick W. Mis-te- r
aad W lliam K. Harper, praying that
the respe ire claima ef lien of the said
couiplaina t may he decreed to be valid
and aubaia claima of lien upon the
Caledonia i.Mne and mining claim, situ- -
ate in the B ck Kaiige Milling Diatrict,
County of B.erra and Territory of New
Mexico, for tie respective amounta dne
coniplaiuanla for work and labor pattern
ed by them in and upon (aid nine and
mining claim, aa followa, to wit :
Tonv Crown, $100.25; Daniel K. Kelly,$161.00; John C. Horning, $171.50;Forreat Vedder, 4i.50; Edward Sterner,
1105.00; William Williams, $141.75;
Mahlou W. Stropea, $171 .50; George R.
Iiu-k- , f2W 0f; Nicholan Piorson, $150.25 ;John H. rruke, $10.50; Frederick W.
Miater, $183.75; William R. Harper,
$31.50; that complainant! be allowed
recording fees, colli, interest and attor-
ney'! feel ier foreclosing laid elaima oflien ; that the laid defendant! Edwar 1 V.
J. lioea and Benjamin P Shearer be
l creed to pay coiiiplainanti the renpee-- .
a amount! found to be due them upon
an accounting to be had therein under th
direction of the court, together with
aaid recording feel, coiti, interest,
ajd atteroey'e feei, by a ihort dayto be fixed by the court; that in caie de-
fault ba made in euch paymoat that the
aaid mine and mining claim ba aold un-u- er
the direction ef me Cuurl te natufy
the laae ; that ia tail of laid lale the
title of laid mine and mining claim bo
direited aut of the owner thereof and
veiled is the purchaser or purchaaKi
thereof ; aad that all equity ef reJenip-tie- n
of the laidj ownrra therein and all
daiuiiug under them any por-
tion ef the name be, by laid !, barred
and forerer ferecloted ; an i for general
reliaf.
That unlets you eater your appearancein said mit oa r hefoie the fiiit day of
the next March Term ef aaid Court, to bebiuu and held at the Court Houie in
the town f Hillibero, Sinrra Count?.
New Mexico, en the 27th day of March,
A. D. lRS;i, i5tcree pro confcuio .herein
will bfl rendrp A &raimt( vnn iml aiti.l
raiua procee i to final (Here in acror I
in-- ! wint taw ana iai rutci ei i i
suit.
A. h. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Remitter iu Chancery.
f- - W. Paanan.
Rtdu'ilor for Compla innti.
tke corner ef Mr. Dcicaue r'e orchard and
near the eld amelter. Shortly afier-ward- a
Sam Steele, eon of Mr. S. A. Htcele
waa diacevared lying dead at that identi
cal apot, a bullet having pataed thre'
Ilia head, canaiug initantaueuiis death.
A pone of deputy iherifTi were promptlv
out after the murderer, and from the dee- -
icri ptien given hj Ir Pf t,ii ' eoeckmcn
and etner t;ircuiaatancei, auapu.ion at
eacw pointed te a cowboy ef the name of
John Rube, who bad been seen drinking
in town, aud he was arreited at daybreak
tbii morning at the round-u- p camp at
Qenialea. John Rube haa be a ia
limilar treuble before, aad relates to
make any itatement. It ia known that
tba poor boy, Steele, bad no money with
him and wai unarmed, and it ii euppeied
that when his raurderei wai teld thil ha
ihot the lad out ef Pure eavagery. At
aay rate it ii one ef the moet coldblooded
murdere ever perpetrated, and the great- -
eat indignation aad cenaternatien exiit
in the town, for it ia felt that uf each
things can happen to a quiet iaoffeunive
lad like Bam Steele, then ne oae'e life
ia lata rerhapa ao boy in town wai
ere reacted than 6am Steele, lie
wai the aaoit brilliant icholar aad lenier
itudont at tke Ayricnltaral College, and
hii quiet gentlemanly bearing made hia
a general favorite with both old , and
young.
The
.
Best Five Cent Cigar
m m e I
in New Mexico at Miners
Drug Store.
Another freah anpply of those
ehoiee California evaporated fruits
at Smith's.
T . T. Wolfendea.one ef tba owners of
the Avoadale greae of tke North Percba,
bas been spending the winter ib Denver,
aad ia expeetod back aoea te the Oe ef
the Black Range, where his alitor intcr- -
eiti are .
8EK HERE!
Ladies liati, rents bate. chilJron'i hate
and a huge iteck of dry goods at tke JtiUe- -
bore Mercantile store.
Last Wednesday afternoon a man
who gave his name ai Harry Munson
wai caught in the act ef appropriating
property in the resilience of Col . Carter
this city. The linrul.tr, was is prob
ably aa old head at the business, went to
the residence of C. C. Skowmaker on
Wedneiday afteruoon and aaked for
eoinething to eat. Mre. Nhoemaker
gave liim dinner and then he went to tke
residence ef b. M. l oung where lie got a
drink of water. About this time Cul.
aad Mrs. Carter left their house to, ge
and get lUnch. Munaen probably saw
team go. Silver City Sentinel. 11
A choice line of assorted pre-
served ftuits ia glass, also pickles,
plain and mued--swe- et and lour
at .Smith's.
NOTICE.
I have sold nay restaurant busiaess,
anl the purchaser will take poasesrien
the first of April. All parties fielding
tickets not yel hoarded out are requested
to come and board them out ilenag
March, and all partial awing me for
tickets are asked to call and pav tne.
JIM Tor.
Hillshoro Restaurant.
A big stock of overcosti and
underwear at the llillsboro Me-
rcantile Co.'s store.
One scan told another one day Ibid
week that if ha Wanted to get the Kiag-st- oa
eewa to send for the llillsboro
Another one spoke up
'
sod
said, "Tell us leiiielhint! we don't know."
RECEIVER'S ItYPORT. '
Deininj Headlight.
The report of W. A. Leonard,
Receiver of the estate of Meredith
A Ailraan, as recently filed in the
District Court, is aot only a very
complete aad satisfaetery aeeoaot
of Mr, Leonard's stewardship, bat
aa well a document which dema- -
strates apon its face the now un-
questionable fact tbat there was
ever the slightest neeeseity for
the Meredith & Ailmaa assign-
ment. Thousands af dollars have
been spent in expensive litigation,
thousands of dollars worth of eee
of indebtedness and secur-
ities for moneys mysteriously dis
appeared under tha management
of Goldman, the oiiginel assignee,
thoueanda of dollars were Ioet in
tha compromises made necessary
by tha management of tha estate
prior to ita eemiag into tba hands
of Mr. Leonard: aad yet Mr.
Leonard has actually received and
paid oat to creditors of the estate
the sum of $120,957.18. He has
on hand in cash to-da- y $5,122.82,
and he estimates that tha remain-
ing assets of the estate should real-
ize $10,000 more. Had this estate
been aasigned ia good faith at the
eatiet and had it been under euch
management as that af Mr. Leon-
ard daring the entire time, it
weald not only have paid the en-
tire tadebtedneis of Meredith k
Ailman, but would probnbly have
left a balance of $25,000 to them.
Mr. Leonard's report is concise
and business like. It is the fourth
or fifth report he has file I, aad it
hows that ha is rapidly bringing
FROM MRS IONAHOE.
Halt Lake City, Utah, J
March 9th, ly3.
P.J. Uinnitt:
""Sir-.'-'VVa- errdieapUffifedii 'trot"
getting my paper regularly, as I
have been chat iu all winter like
prisoner aud don't know when
can break jail, as it snowed almost
every day ia rebrnary and three
snows in March, it has bee a
anowing all of today. We expect
to bare bad weather nnul the first.
It has been the longest and most
dreary winter far years. Have
been quite poorly since arriving
here, but was bnilding great hopes
on attending the labernacle con-
ference at tha dedication ef the
Temple.
Six months ago George W. Can
non (af Washington fame) eUted
in pablio in my hearing tbat Christ
would be here the aixth of April,
whea tha Temple waa fiaisned, to
reiga on earth. I at our hopes
were rudely dashed to the grouud,
whea they announced to the aemi- -
aaoaal conference yesterday that
the saints were all too wicked, i
send you an extrnet from the mam
ing's paper. If yoa can get an idea
or extract from thia scribble and
the piece I ssud yoa for yoar paper,
and put it together in shape, yon
are welcome to it. Send the paper
in cave of W. 8. Falkanburg here
after. Respectfully,
Mks. A. Domahoe.
P. S. My reepeete to wife and
boy. Thoagbt before this I would
write her. "The spirit ia willing
bat flash is weak."
The extract referred to will
appear in The Advocate icxt
week. Ed.
Local Jottings- -
Tke Sierra County Bran Band will
give a jolly Ht. Patrick's Day dance at the
Union Hotel this (Friday) evening .
ie invited Sapper will be served
at the llillsboro Bestaurant.
Cel. A. W. Harris and hia sen, Wil-
liam, were in tbeeenaty canitol Tuesday.
Mr. Wan. Harris, who is aa expert civil
engineer, extended te as the courlesv of
examining bis assp ef the Keystone
group ef mines in tae Pereha district, ll
iacertaialy a very accurate and valua-
ble piece of brtiKb and peeril work, rep-
resenting the labor ef aoveral naontka.
Mr. Mania offers to place it at the ssl
of the Hierra County World'a Pair
committee for the Chicago exhibit,
Hen. W. S. Hopewell returned ea
Tuesday evening from a three dayx' ses-
sion of the New Mexico Cattle Sanitary
Board, briagiag hone a very valuable
dog and a moat save re cold. The legisla-
tor informed an Advosts aeril a that
the dog w "'-(- I Ifarin'i'y 1 rWf ' "l,t "
teld was fer"aie.
10 M. Smith, the mercbsnt, was
slightly under the weather during the
week, bat is anain all right. Mrs. siasith
writes him from Las Vegas that her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dr. Tipton, has greatly i as prov-
ed ia htisllh aad that aba herself feels
Hiach better tkau whea iha left llillsboro.
Mrs. Thes. Hall left yesterday for a
wash's visit ameeg relations at Harmoaa.
The interesting family of our esteem-
ed townsman, Col. Geo 0. Perrault, ar-
rived from Las Ciuces last Wadaesdav,
to riiii s"-i- n in Hillsbere. Mre. Per-ra- clt
ii muca improved in health, and
feels (llighto I itu her haudiemo cot-
tage heme on Main street.
.
De II CbamlW, lea. Ier ef the Sierra
County Rrasi iiaud, is laid ap with a se-
vere cold.
Hop Hingis the name ef tba new
pcchaier af tke llillsboro Hestauraat,
tableware, furniture and fixtures,
from Jim Toy. He ii a apleadid oo"k
from Ariiona. He telle us ha will take
poesession of the restaurant
(riatuiday), and ruchristen it the "Cali-fornia Kestaarant."
Bragaw and Pottar, of Georgetown,
aregoin into the eattle business in good
shape aad they deserve to aaaka seme
money fur it takes nerve to invect in eat-
tle at preeeat. Silver Cit Rentipel.
Mre. Crumriae aad daughter Md
are exjiected in from Hermosa daily, to
reside Mr. Crumriae ia no worainr
at tke uenanaa mine.
JadgeTh'ie. Cahill, f Kingston, is
stepping for a week or twe at the H. L. C.
ranch, catching and branding mavericks
and noma of Mr. Hol t. Hopper's famousflih. Th J i' -- e ia gradually recoveringhia usual good health and spirits, aadbids fair to witness many a democratic
victory yet to come.
Mrs J. C- - France left Wedneadayfor a visit to her bo-n- e in tha last.
Mrs. V. W. Parker has been quite
sick and confined to the bouse all week,bnt ia recovering at present.
l.C. Plenamoee, the anercbaut prince
and ailvar king of Harmoaa, cane to
Hillebero Wednesday.
Msnager N. Ualles ia making needed
improvements at the Standard mill as
feat aa he can. He hai juat put in e new
ernsber aad a large Blakelee pump, aad
alayiaga new pipe liae te the creekOther addilioae te tha machinery ef tba
mill are contemplated.
The City Uestsnraat baa again closedits doers, and we underetand that Tern
Lannoo will new convert the buildinginto a lodging heese.
W. M. Stephens, of Pinoi Altei, iiileaa ie tke field for the office of timber
inspector ef the Territory. The office is
note very impertsnt eee and it is not pro-bable that he will have aoy eppoaitien inthe race af appointment. Sdver CitvSentinel.
The rear wall of the Timmer House
aapeara to in a vory bad condition.
The big crack which haa Keen there for
yoara ii gelling wider aud eBe ef theee
(ftftallliBakingUJOaPowder:
Tha oaxly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; N A lam.
Used ia Millions of Karnes 40 Years the Standard
LI- - er maeteis or slavee; aak yoursel- -THE HJEW GAMBLING
-- CEiteK LAW. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
and then auewer: "What a!oeiAn tot to amend taction 1 of an
act entitled "Acl repealing certain gold cott?" HILLS DOB O, MCW MEXICO.
aectiona of tbe gaming law and
providing eebatnae theref.it,"
Hillsboro Bottling Works- -
Lemon Hooa. haaaparilia Soda.
ream buda. Urapa tiuua.
Cryaul Bixia. Orange Cider,
(linger Ale. Birch Hear.
I'ear Champagne. hoUaCiitere.
Cberrie I'Vrri i'boephate.Irun Touifl.
Standard Nerve Kood. Mineral Watea.
Standard. iieur-Cur- Seltaex Water.
Waukealia Water.
HhT And other waters aad
tonics.
J. RE1DLINGER & SOW.
Tba iiillaboro Mercantile Com-
pany hue rutde arrangements witb
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious iJlack Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
atora now las a supply on hand
I make a specialty of a five eent
eigar which is eiroply tha best
coeds for tkat money to be had
anywhere. C. C. Millie.
Areyouin want of canned frnits,
approved February 21, 1837.
A RIGHTEOUS CWUfUDE.
Tbe queetion of tba euppraseion
of indecent literature ia one which
ahonld interest and demand tbe
active of every rigbt-minde- d
citizen in the land. Tne
A General Banking Business TraniacteiBe it enacted by the legislative
asaembly of (La territory of New
Mexico:
8eo. 1. Tbat sectioa 1, ef an act iellies end jama? If ou ..will)it.. - : , u . 1m'ju bi.vui mi uujibti a.of the generations yet to coma, andaectiona of the gam i eg law and pro W. H.RUCHER, Cuhtnthese growing np, ia imperilled byTiding a eubstitete therefor," ap Call at Hinitb'e for auytbiajr, yen
may want in the grocery aad prothe aoxioua aooorge, and the looa- -proved Feb. 21, 1887, ba sua tha vision line. Next door west of Millsboro Mercantile Co.,aaaaa ia hereby ameadad to raad aa er prompt and effective measuresare taken to utterly eradicate it, thefollowe:
PaatotBoe, Loa Polonai, Siarra aoaaty, N.aoonar will the great nation to
which we belong, take its place in
oae. i. mat iriere aball ba aa If. Kanga, Aaimaa raoak, Hiarra eawatyKar Biarka. nndar half erop eaah aar.
Horaa krand aaata aa eatue kal aa Wftaaaaad aud oolleeled ia the manner
praaaribad by lair, aa in caaa of front rank of aturdy, moral, pro ihooldar. Jddihtnml Brand.gresuve peoples. Chicago, not ofther license, a tax of $200 for tba 551 laft kip. taiten tha pioneer ia works of this n laft bip.fefUkaTaeaBaoaaiAaperiod of twelve months, to ba
W U laft aide. 33 right hi.character, is at present waging a
war of azterminalioa against the
Poetoffice, Idillsboro, N. M.
Chajnborlxin'a Eye and Bkia
Ointment.
A certain onre for Chronic Sore lyee,
Tetter, Salt liheum, Scald ii.ad. Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Seres, Eciema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It ii cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cues have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
U ia nut f ia J6 and eO cent boxee.
For boots and auoea for men,
boye and women, go to the Hills-bor- o
Mercantile Company's store
mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm
COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
paid ia advance, on eaoe gaming
tabla or apparataa of any kind
WHOLESALE AhD RETAIL DlALEEUJ 18
Oar Stock ia Large and Embrace Everything,
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING fc EVERYTHING Y03 WAHT.
MhrhithT.h.i----- 1-"
W. H. HOfBWILL, Uanatar.pablishere and vandera of immorwhatever, taoh aa monte, faro, pma
al works ana pnats, and wa sinfaro, paaa moate, vaadaau, roulatta,
cerely hope that tha wkola countrytwenty-one- , rad and blaok, ronge
HIEERi LAUD CA1TLS OO
P. D. Kidenour, Prea., K aaaaa City, Mo
K. D. Brackett, Sec. 4 Treae. "
It. H. Hopper, Manager, Kinratoa, N.M
H. H. Jackaon, Kaath MT-- , UOUbcce.
may follow ia her lead, and tkat,at ooir, poker, studhorse poker,
too, at bo diatant day. Tbe crucrape, keuo, or any ethor game of
eada ia the lake city, ia not led bycbaaca played with eards, raffle or cranks or eathasiasts, bat by thediee, or any eubterfuee for lb press and tke thoughtful fathers TONSORIAL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,ard mothers of tbe city, by the
aame by whatever aaaie knewn,
wkich lieenia ahall ba iseued in tke
manner prescribed by law in the major and inoat of tha distinguished scbolare of the western raetrop Ara li popular aad aa attraative witk Iktrar.liiiK publio and mining man aa erar.
Firak ela.a w..rk and aoartaoaa traataantolis. Indecent literature is doingeaea of other licenses, bat only up-on a written request of the party mot it. Call IB.
C. C. MI1LIL1E1R,
HDruggist and Stationer,
Hillsboro, J. M.
more to ssp the eharaeter of thedeairing auoh licaaae aigaed by the KaDca. aoathaaatara Siarra monmtr.
rising generation, aad fit it for All aattla braodad aa in tka aat. ana1 haveIfapplicant, setting forth the place wo bare linear tha tail mm bath ateaa.Vila tiitatt mmti wtlm rtraAt I imi mmn. You Thinkur ounuing in wnicn eaiu gmee auliy, groasnesa and oorruption, finr kind of a crop will do. tbnare to ae camaa ou, and said li- - than all other evil laUuence cobj- - any kind of d wtlE do : tut for
thm aat you should jlanl
Haraae art mM
braadad tLO
tka laft hie, aa ha
thjeevt.
oanaa ahall only be good and apply biued.
i t . : j FERRY'S SEEDS..o PUIKCESM V. KAIULANI'S
appnoauon mentioned, provided ; PROCLAMATION.
mtj atoaanj ivrrwiiii,That the lieense herein provided To Thb Amkiuca Pkopm Frrrn H9f4 Amnual la Ui mtmtiaiMrrtani hook r iha ktud pub- - KEUEK, MIUBR & GO...I- - U ........1.1. il . . . inn ext. ii it itivRiuabis tu tU..... WD ,,.u, ,u LBnaut unbittden L stand unm vour
D.A1. FEKKY&CO.iubui oi tne united states, aad np snores to day where 1 thought ao
on tha payment of aaid liceasa fee on to receive a royal welcoaa en MTIOIT,Mica. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEM t$hw aaiH annlirani it ahall La r.ni.l T "ay 10 my own Kingdom. IJ I - .......
y. P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, New Mexico,
RAISER AND DIALn IX
HORSES.
I ITHKiND Tieara t mm Laft HI..
some anattended, except by thainto the heads of tha couuty trees loving hearts wbo have come with
eae over the wintry seas. But I Feed andnrar tj ba covered into the echojlfunds of the county. Provides1 hear that oomeaiesioaers from my
land have been for many days ak- - sale &tafs!e.further; 81, ii HkiND-K- ar. I aa hmti Shaaldaaaaia iron- -Tbat any officer alio shall deliv lng tnte greet Dation to take away
my little vineyard. They speak
no word to lun aod leave ma to
find out as I caa from tha rumors
er to tke applicant any auch lioenae
. Ooo Roa Cueist Saloon,uatil tke tax thereon has been Haa eataliliahrd a Drat-rla- aa Kard and
Sale Htable in tka Donahim Ccwr.J.
whera Horaee will ba wall fad aad cwrad
would leavepaid as therein provide shall for-- 1 of the air tl.at they
Hala fetaaet.foil to tha aaid achool fand double "ithoat a home, or a name, or (or at raanabia iwvwa. Uin hiui aa nation. tail.tke ameaat of aaid licease to be
seventy years ego christian Ocloii0 yxor.recovered upon tha official bond of
Carry largest stock of Coods in Sierra Cbnnfj
We tay lioea 7lrst Bands, ana Oar Prleoa Dlf Psai jaCTam.
Oar 8 took t
Amelias sent over Christian men Hillsboroand womeu to give religion andaaid officer, and provided further;.mi i a i a aw ,. Xaw Mominaiuoi aaore man oue game civilisation tu nawau. Jueygave
ua the tf'iHeel, tkay made us a nsieins I nm iahall ba played on the same table
natiou r.u 1 we leamed to love and mmm T.at any time aud the party or par- - treat them. To-da- y three of tke
tiea receiving such license shall eone of thoie miisionaries are
:j hi:, k; d M, Hats id b
(.U Uaaara, Ih m4mm, mm4 trnfm ml
waja aa baaa1,
tiaoe billiare mmm fi tahW.
Ob. .f tka plaaaaataat plaaaa tat tow tm
a Kf.itlaiaaa apaad aa aTMUJMb
nt your capital asking vou topoaiiue same, or aause the aame
KKXTTO "inr. ADVOCATK"
OFFicr.
OoJ tablta and fourlaona wailaraundo their father's wmk. Wboto We doae, on the walla in a con-
spicuous plaoe near auch table show eent them? Who cave them Drop in wheu you ceme to town aaJ tJt
ulhority to break the eonetitution a aquarn nioal.
ing the game authorized to be which they swore they would up- -
'RAH FOR THE BOOM !played thereon lold'f
To day I, a poor, weak girl, withHeo. 2-- Thie act ahall take e flail
Xjs XT IVff JSt U JE&i
HAY GRAIN, l'LOUR. POTATOES. PR0DUC5,
BUILDING MATERIAL,
and bo in forte thirty daya from n? M of 7P0P " "d There will be J, ooo IYopIe
mi tueso uawaiiaa atateemen in Hillsboro in Anotherand after its passage. aKamst me, have the strength to Year.Appoved Fehraary 17, 18'.3. stead up for the right of nay people
C48n
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
II1LLH13OU0CGII.
hew Mexico.
oaasaei peoe&Btnveu new l can near their wail ia
my heart aud it givea me strength
Is Ceat pie to. wa give ordera from neighborinf
Attention.THK
WHAT OOLU COHT8.
Tienver Ores anl Matala. unci courage, and 1 am a Iron rThe coat of gold that finds its etrong in the faith of (lod, strong
ftd-LA- KE VALLEY and KILLSCOROtway to tbe U ailed Btatee mint m tbe knowledge that I am right,
would be found upon lnvestieation strong in tha atrength of aeveaty By McPherson & Glidewellbh.... n.r viVi ih.t ,f millions of people who, in this free
. .. , .
'. land, will har my cry aad will rei na writer un cwnea a nugget or fuM to ,t their ttaf t0Tr Ji,bonor
is Now Open, with aslare and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
geia mat eoal only tiia physical to mine
effort involved in atoeping to pick
THE PAKLOR SALOON.
THOS. MURPHY, Proprietor,
--fait door to abe PoeUWBoe.
HUlaboroafQ, . V. 11.
The bat of Winee. Ijaiiora aad Pirara
ONYXANDMAKBLK.
lib Valley, Ei!!::::q: asd Ei:r;l;j
Xj X TAT JE3
Making close connection with all trains to and koca L.k
Santa Fa New MenYan.
Headnnertera for tha disonssioaSpecimens of onyx from newly
itont of a deserted gravel bod.
Tha oatlay necessary to produce a
hundred thousand of dollars gold
from tba fatneaa Daeeick miae, in
Custer ooaaty, this state, in its
opened deposits at La Lui, Deea of all enhjects of national import-
ance. Cellj in aad boa Mm aud
Jam.
tVnaconntr. are attracting atteu- -
.1 . a a iwaya in aUK-k- . Well liebtd IWdlanira. v ourtnoua. aiuiliri); Barteodera,
noUd for their atiility in the a. ienre of
Mitftloity, are in eoiiatant attendance te
fill your onlera.
antlna tu t.hi to 11 ku.w Oiai f uiu fntir.-)- i
tr.il .l:u-- 1 liMf ntl .mr ImiJ.i.i llti,.j:.rratmut, 1 li!. lnu Ir.iul lrd I nmrtllir about Hint) 1 l a'. Ixwiifonr trlnuM'l, lint. hkhicI i, I aud unitbatf pound, in vritfnt. 1 i.in twr.lv. aurl unm-hu-
rar. ol.t. 1 wll winmt'ail lour ti
non m eoaiuern nt uexieo. ltie
speeimens have bten poliehed and
are beautiful indeed.
The mines are owned by I). W.
Clearwater, Calvin Iluoker, K B.
liroueon and W. II. Aastin, of El
Paee. The ledge ie twelve feet
wide, and all eolora of the stone
are there, oae of the prettieet being
green and black mottled. Theee
gentlemen alao owa claima which
embrace marble of all eolora, aaad-etoa- e
and lithographio stones.
When tbe railroad gets through
that eountry aad thie material ean
be shipped to market the minee
will mnke a for eaoh of the
jelmy days, was eomparatively
email. Tha gold bullion that fur-
nishes tha ateedy aupply for gov-
ernment coinage, eomee from rick
Cade and boaantaa oat of which
the owners make eaormoas gains.
This eubjeot might profitably be
taken tip by Seaator Stewart, who
Las been looking ieto the first cost
of silver.
What, now, doee gold cost the
people T What amount represeate
the ahrinkage ia values to them
Valley, for Hillsboroiigh and Kingiton.Quick time. New and comfortable ilacka aud lachea aate! 64Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making couactia vical
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and weat.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, avrrfving to
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietor.
UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH, - - NEW MEXICO,
iSKWLT AND
r6lt Clt4S. feUf, C&ltildlt 4isi GBlCUwia ESaSe
til .uAfrilia fruni t' .M,,rrl, I ttonlila. la thi
mormon 1 ulj miMt fhl. and it vikiIi
nwirljr clink ma. 1 I . I'nnn.rl r.i much ll
Cottage Meat Market,
OEO. KICHAUIBON, Manage.
Fresfi Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER AND- - EGGS.
I am T.rr tli.hhflil f.ip ynir tralnirit. 1 nilorn mt ptiotorr.pli nr urn! vill Im plraal m
aaia job (ul ( iu u
E. E. BURLINCAME'Sby reaeon of tke advam ad a!nw of pwnere
.ewnmnrcNCM.cALU'J LABORATORY tflju Oood table, supplied with tha best M'ata, an4 aajrueeit aatalchoicest Vegetables and Fruita the market efforda.
COMMODIOUS 8AM PLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar. Billiard and Card Rooms.
gold through criraiaal legislation
by stripping its aaeieat ally,
ailver, of preetige and power? What
has tbe obaage of ateadard coat?
Ii dorado, l Runr'M j nail mIxpiM U rftMlT. pript a.a crifot aiuauoa.Said 1 Xilrir Bittioo BiV.ej,,,?r',rtte";iii:
aatnai. IT S ITU Uraa n, Utrm. teav.
That part of New Mexico
aeeme to be bleated with every tbieg
A railroad through there will pay
from the atart, and it will not be
long before it ia built, for the de-
velopment of that part of the terri-
tory will never be aecontpliahad
until a road roae throagh tkat i Watch
Repairing.
3L ?
New Itcsort.
J. II. Terkics, formerly of Lake
Valley, haa opened up a
firet-cla- aa saloon in
old Bullion etand,
Kingston.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-
boro, N. M.
WBeoak alwtT. Baw aoe fraak mmm aa
7Of Tracy it may
Figure it oat for yourself; can-
not tbe inarease iafloenoe of a small
elass S1 men; eoasider tha decreas-
ed purchasing power of yonr dollar;
think of tha ready opportunities
and tha greater facility offered to
cliques and eombinee; look at wag-
es; estimate tbe uespeakabla mis
cry put apoa the debtor classes, tbe
poor; reckon whether or net we
have approached ainee 1873 toward
a aoaditioo in which men are eitk- -
fairly be eaid that be has done ev
erytbiej that was potiible daring
hie term of four years to ianpove the
administration of hie department
I 11 at Kin, Colo, ami nrA m of rnalundon ttMm luh.li.m. and am .nr. Ihnt tlw.I. do otliw ni,l- - ,.f trMiUnvot wlucU will (it.twmancvit rnn. nt homsTroUn thi. talMii.Dt will do yo (Tot roda wll mm octieia,
(HiaT-- d) KIS3 MINNIE YAPOHAX
D. . Lewis, m well knnwa end
walrh rapairer from Sil ar City, baa
raaaucabla pnoaa. I a all maka a tanuki
mtof the Navy; aad we caa wiah for ltr.tnarlw Hnm. mo. lata UiaHna Hotmitaltmtnumt . Iln ar V a Pmiia tuihie eaeceeeor aothisf letter then
aruiau in liiliaburo and now errapie awindow ia T. C etore. All
kmda of walrh repairinf done. Uive Mr.Iwia your patranageand tlius encourage'
and build ap another tatiurae entarpnaain H. II. bore. All mmk warranted te An
FRESH FRUITS.
Call and utniat a; gooda ao4 aaaaat
A QUIET RETREAT.
kWBeet and pareet cooda inthat hit e Torts eball meet with equal
I Pmu.-o- i. at a d,.tno am t,ii ,T,ntlM istccess. JIL .IT J: . !"- - r",w nmmnm tw naof aw ajaaj fipaajsa
